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The

crap Book
What Puzzled Him.

A bishop in full robe of office, with
He (town reaching to bis feet, was
teaching a Sunday school class. At
the close he said he would be glad to
answer any questions.

"Can I askr said a little boy, rais-
ing his hand.

"Certainly," said the bishop; "what
is Itf.

"Is lem all you're got on, or do
you weur pants under dem?"

." tOVE OF COUNTRY.
Breathe there the man with soul so dead
Who never to himself hath said.

This la my own, my natlvajand
Whose heart hath ne'er within him burned
As home his footsteps he hath turned

From wandering on a foreign strand?
If such there breathe, go. mark him well;
For him no minstrel raptures swell!
High though his titles, proud his name.
Boundless his wealth ns wish can claim;
Despite those titles, power and pelf.
The wretch, concentered all In self.
Living, shrill forfeit fair renown.
And, doubly dying, shall go down
To the vile dust from whence lie sprung.
Unwept, unhonored and unsung.

-- Scott.

The Vain Actor and the Little Bill.
Lillian KtiHsell tells the following

story about a handsome and vain ac-
tor:

"A letter of his was put In another
man's liox nt a club one evening by
mistake. The other man opened the
letter, saw that it was a note from a
tailor demanding Instant payment of
a bill long overdue, and in dismay
sealed it up ngitln neatly and put it
In the box of Its rightful owner. The
rightful owner entered the smoking
room that night with the letter in liis
hand. lie rnn it through, glanced
around complacently, gave his mus-
tache n twirl and murmured:

"'Silly little girl!'"

Hia Turn to Ba Annoyed.
President Mct'rea of the Pennsyl-

vania rnllroad said, apropos of n false
charge against a financial institution:

This charge was more than refuted.
The Institution came out with flying
colors. It reminds me of an Incident
that happened when I was it rodinan
In my youth. Working on the

line, I took a number of
meals with a middle aged farmer and
his wife. One day at dinner I noticed
that the fanner's' wife seemed rather
out of sorts, and after dinner I wasn't
surprised to hear her say:

"Josiah Simmons, to think that you
have forgotten that this is the anni-
versary of our wedding-!-

Old Josh Hushed guiltily, looking up
from his pnper with a start. Then he
said In a surprised voice:

"Why, mother, you must be mistaken.
We were married on the 8th."

The wife bit her lip.
."Oh, excuse me," she snid. "I wag

thinking of my first marriage anniver-
sary." ,

Hia Garbage.
The wife of a millionaire recently

expressed her preference for fancy
dress parties u follows: "It was at
one that I first met my husband. He
appeared In the garbage of a niouk."

What to Do With Surplus Milk.
A teacher was trying to impress on

the young minds the various uses of
milk. She waiileil same bright genius
to tell how the farmer fed the surplus
milk to the pig.-i- Leading up to this,
ehe asked this question, "Now, cull- -

Ureu. after the farmer has made all
the bi:t!er im! cheese he needs and
uses what milk he wants for his fam-
ily, what does he do with the milk thut
still remains?" One little hand waved
frantically. The teacher smiled and
eaid. "Well. James?"

"He pours it bac k into the cow,"
piped James. Woman's Home Com- -

panlon.

At tha Ciroua.
Zeke and Keturah had been keeping

company for nearly a year, but up to
date Zeke had not had the courage to
propose. The opportunity came, though.
one summer afternoou when they were
at the circus. After seeing the sights
tbey rested on a bale of hay In an ob-

scure corner of the menagerie tent.
"What do yob reckon Is the most

strange thing we seed?" said Keturah.
"It's hard ter say, hut I know what

I'd like ter be now," replied Zeke in a
tender voice.

"The flying trapeze man?" she ven-

tured.
'"No, not hlro."
"Mebbe the ringmaster?"
"Nor him. You reeoltect the octopus

in the glass tank? Well, I'd like ter
be he."

"Why?"
"'Cos he'd nigh unto a hundred

arms, an' I'd like ter use 'em 'nil
yon a hundred times at oncet and

protect you from all sides for the rest
of yer life." Ladles Home Journal

Two of a Kind.
A private In the regulars went to the

colonel of his regiment and asked for
a two weeks' leave of absence. The
colonel was a severe disciplinarian and
did not hesitate to use a subterfuge In
evading the granting of privileges to

' his men.
"Well," said the colonel, "what do

you want a two weeks' furlough for?"
"Me wolfe is very sick, and the chil-

dren are not well, and, If ye didn't
molnd, she would like to have me home
fer a few weeks to give her a bit ov
assistance."

The colonel eyed him for a few s

and snid:
"Patrick, I might grant your request,

Ibut I got a letter from your wife this
(morning saying she didn't want you
ihome; that you were a nuisance when-

ever jbu were there. She hopes I

Won't let you hare any more fur-
loughs."

"That settles It! Ol suppose 01 can't
get the furlough then?"

"No, I'm afraid not. Patrick."
It was Patrick's turn now to eye the

colonel ns he started for the door.
Stopping suddenly, he said:

"Colonel, cau Ol say something?
"Certainly. Patrick. What Is It?"
"You won't get mad, colonel. If 01

ay it?"
"Certainly not Patrick. What Is it?"
"Ol want to say there are two splen-

did liars In this room. 01 was never
mnrried lu me lolfe."

A Regard For Appearanea.
A milliner endeavored to sell to a

colored woman one of the last season's
hats at a very moderate price. It was
a big white picture hat.

"Law, no, honey!" exclaimed the
woman. "I could nevah wear that. I'd
look Jes' Hue a blueberry In a pan of
milk."

The Widows Objected.
The editor of u little western paper

was In the hnblt of cheering tip hlx
subscribers dally with a column of
short pertinent comments on their
town, their habits and themselves. The
department on account of Its Intimate
personal flavor was the most popular
thing In the paper.

On a hot day. when n simoom whis-
tled gayly up the stro-'t- of the town,
depositing everywhere Its burden of
saml, the editor brought forth this
gein of thought:

"All the windows along Main street
need washing badly."

The next morning he was waited on
by a platoou of Indignant citizens, who
confronted hltn with the paragraph In
question fresh from the hands of the
compositor ami Informed him fiercely
that he had gone too far. After a
hasty and horrified glance he admitted
that be h:id.

It now read:
"All the widows along Main street

need washing badly." Everybody's.

"A Hill ov a N'ise."
Isaac N. Kolplr, who saw service in

180S under the command of Captain
Rigsliee. relates a story as told by n
son of Krln who was on the battleship
Maine when it was blown up. The
Irishman was requested to relate his
thrilling experience at the time of the
explosion in Havana hnrbor. He was
before an audience, and, advancing to
the front of the stage, he bowed low
and In a faltering voice said:

"Frl'iuls. It were thus way: I were
asleep below In me bunk, little dream-I-

what were goln' tor happen.' There
were n hill ov a n'ise, un' when I
waked up the nurse said. 'Sit up, Pat,
nn' take this.' holtliu' a spoon forn'lnst
me face." Washington Star.

Due For a Cussing. "

General Wheeler's body was brought
to Washington draped In the Con-
federate flag as well as the stars and
stripes, under both of which he had
served. While the body lay iu state
an old Confederate soldier who had
fought under General Wheeler In Gen-
eral Karly's division heard of the Con-
federate Hag and desired to see his
dear old lender In the light of long ago.
Hut nu r.viching Washington the stars
and bars luitl been removed by order
of the president. The veteran looked
at the body clad in the blue uniform
and. solemnly slinking his head, mut-

tered:
'Waal, by gcu'ul, when you git

on t'other sliie itnl Jubal Early catches
yon iu tin-i- togM I'm bet tin' you'll git
the puttiest ens. in' that ever cum your
way!" LIppincolt's.

The Poor Squirrel.
An Irishman stood In front of nn

electric fan which was going at full
Fpeed. 'i!i no end of a buzz. After a
minute or two be scratched his head
end s lid. "Hedad, I wadn't want to be
that squirrel!"

At the Station,
A. .1. Cacsiitt. the late president of

the Pennsylvania railroad, once told
the following railroad story:

A western broker moved from the
city into the lonntry. He moved far
out, and, since the railroad was small
and the train service poor, he traveled
to and from town by carriage or auto-
mobile exclusively.

Deciding, after a time, to keep chick-
ens, he ordered n patent chicken coop
and on the day it was exiected set
out in a dray to fetch it home from
the freight office.

lie reached the railroad"' station,
which he had never seen before, after
an hour's drive. No one was in sight,
but there was his chicken coop, and.
with his man's help, he soon had it on
the dray and set off homeward again.

A hundred yards er so down the
rond he met a chap In a blue uniform
with the title of "station master" in
gold letters on his blue cap.

"Hey, there!" exclaimed this chap
excitedly. "What the dickens have
you got on that dray?"

"My newfhicken coop." the broker
calmly answered.

"Chicken coop be hanged !" shouted
the station master. "That's Mudby
Junction."

Beecher In a Letter to Hia Son.
When wnrkln-- for others, sink your-

self out of sight. Seek their interest.
Make yourself necessary to those who
employ you by Industry, fidelity and
scrupulous Integrity. Selfishness Is fa-

tal. Hold yourself responsible for a
higher standard than anybody else ex-
pects of yon. Demand more of yourself
than anybody expects of you. Keep
your own standard high. Never excuse
yourself t. yourself. Never pity your-
self. Be n hard master to yourself, but
lenient to everybody else. Concentrate
your force on your own business; da
not turn off. &e constant, steadfan
persererlng.

LEGAL NOTIGES.

LAND (SALE.
By virtue of an order ot mile granted hv the

Puierinr Court of Kamlolph eountv mi ithe'iwii-tin- n
of M. A. Kiiitlk-- airnmst Maiilcl CwWi' et

al. hall ktll at the Court Hum door at o.

K. C. at lsi o'clock M. cm the ad diiv ol
WW. the following eatate, towlt:

A tract of laud iu Tabernacle towiikbl p. in wo.l
county, U't.iniiiug ut a ttouc utor utai tlieoriio-nu- lline o.' V. P. Cnpple; thence eit-- t ID chit'im
anil 71 ItiiL-- to a dogwood, thence nuiUi h.Mlks to an ash. t hei.ee ea-- t 2 chain and
2!j links to a stone, thence Hiuth & cbaina auu m
links to a stone in the Smith line, thencw wi-
lAchaiiin and 6 links to a pine knot and turn
planted, thence north 8 chains to the bcijiu
uihK.imtuiiiiiiK i acre uiole or lev.

and TMct: BoKiniiiii at a stone in the mid-
dle of Uu harrie and runniiKt north HI defrrces
east 9 chains and 7ft links to a black oak. theiiiw
mirth 4 chains and to links to a dogwood in
original line, thence east on said line 17 chains
and lift links to a stone, thence north 4 chains
ane SO links Ui a while oak, thence cast 18chs
and CO links to a tune, formerly a black oak,
thence couth HO chains to a hickory, thence west
87 chains and IS links to a p ile stump, thence
Siiuih chiiinstoa )st oak, ihenee we-- t chs
and V) links to a stake in tht middle of the
river; thenceup Hie various cnnre of sinil cieek
to (he containing 100 aces nunc or
less.

Sd Tract: Beginning at a dwwood in E K
Copple's line, thence south S chains mid is In.k-t- o

an ashe. tin nee east a chains and a:. I.nk- -
stnne, thence nerf h a chains and tia link- - in u
stake at.d stone heap, thence wot V chums u hi
i link , to the IvKiiiiiiiijr.

TKKMS: twsh. the reinuinine w-thir-
on a credit ol six months, the purchaser

Ri villi: Uiti.l i.h'i approved scctiritp therefor,
and tile title reserved till the fiuther or.i.-- olt ic court.

J. A. SPKNCE. Cuter.
Tuis 3.1 1'ny of August ilic7.

MoirniAiiK sale.
Pv ' I l!ie nowsr cniiraiin! n

igiige Jenl, ( xn iiicd Mnich i'S. jiii.
' y lletu v r finl Trrfcili n

, (o Win lliirsi.mv, ami Msiui1(, ,,1'tl
tiniit-l'- . ri il for value received, I'n-

tn llnrsl.i,,, to V. C. I'm.. mum ni Jul, I'M

I'.ior wliidi nn iiBufili-M- is !,.!, t c ,,l
-- il in H. i giMor, . j..,, ,!,,!! !, ,., ,ll v
in o U t.i.ii r HI, psgf ."S. l

isiguni mil (. s ptcmbcr Til.. l'.Mi;. ,,
'L' ell i !. .!., s- II hi piiblii- iMidi n :.. Ili- -I

(mil II, .11, ,1 I;.,, (" I, ,. ,,,. ,,,
ill higlit-- t bidder l,.r cash, ti, f.. .

t,i i ml tsifl , inL, tmd tin ii
Hiilldl, mini tounsliip 1,'ain!') pli i. ,
N t'., and l.tiOHii 8nd ilt siu'ii t ,l iiv

viz: Adj ii inp; ihn Intid- - of (;.- .
Niii.Ii, .1 rrv V-- licit nn, ihcii beuiiiiii..!;
nl a sioni. in iho , , I' nuk r,.s ,,,) ,,,
niiiK ii r,li ill i lmil.s to a U , till nee ensi" T."' cl.i.ii.s to a stone, tliei ee south H.7.",
clmii.s to a sti nf iu y ol ivii ..'.Iliciii-- i. rally wrS villi sniil iifjl t r f
to tlie t tginnitie;, c' iiliiinii u s.voii ; en
inni" er less, sal- - vv n ninil" i,.
salisryai.il f ifc use said moi 'Kni;.- -

Il.l.iAM IIAIiKIM W, M, olnae.W i:. CANNON', Assipcp.
Ti is ,ni..iiKt. mo;

iNO I ICK.

.1. M. Liit' iT Intsti.is' .!nvenl. red roPou inrliimi In Kandnlpli eountv! hi il: A tmet of
aete- - more or Imul lu ( ulnr tln.vc .,(, ,..

of Tavlors Creek, iidioiniu
the lands ol Will Hrile. Niincy U'walleti. I
LewnlUn heir-- . K. K. Luther and others- He.
irliinlnB at a lone corner K. K. Luther's line in..
riu.niiiK .south Hi chains to Briles' line e

eVnins Mill,. Nancy l.ewallen line nn
tlien c North chains ton stum.., thence vie

for which withm-.- oh'ee I, u
lil. il within thirty davs from this .lute lie v. i.iask forn wairant of survey to the couniy ,lltvevorof Kaudolph eountv,

TlnsJulvHI. UHiT

P. HOWUKIHS. Knlrv Taker

NOTICE.

llavinp ipmlifietl Hs rxecutrix on tlie
"f .IPKseH. U elborn, deceased, befnre

A.C. IlPimuoiitl, ('Ink of thp i

pourt of Kami ljih coutilv, all prsm
cliiitnv npuinBt, said palate an- - witilied to

pp wiit them to tlm iinrl- - rsion d. duly ri
lied on ur before the 7tl day of Ai f" IU S,
or, Ms. lie - will Deplciii, ,'l in In, of ,li

cov r : at ,1 a pnrsoim owiai J.i i
c..p... for,.d r til nuke liiu.i.ii.te

smtlrinei.'t.
MARY A WKU'Ol.'N
JKSSK II. WELnni.'N,

F.xfeutois if ,lssc Ii. Wli.'n.
Tli's, 1, ,1 v of Aug. l:h)7.

LAND SALE.
Hj vittte i f in, order t.f sale quoded l,y

il.- - Mih ii..i ( rl o! !;,i, ,1,,'pi. r.,tv ,i,
lelilio:, of f.lijn!, Mi Cf. l ,"ll'

if Sa. lie J lih.ii a:- - inst Wm. .1

H' .Ii i ! I. I shall sell a, (ho ('.. Il,..,.
ll.s.l III Asliclloro, X. (.'.. at JL' o'cl, ek V, n.
ll.- Mi ,!,,y ,1 ijt l'.Mi;. ..e h.otcii.o
ll.'l slilte, K. wil; ; Hurt ,: );n , M1

runi y tomis.; in Kiid c, ui.tv :i. j ii in
I1..- lands , V. (,. H,K,, ,,) , tl,,
Ii,"ii.dfil lis follows,: Hc.on nii.o at a Ii clory
Mi I". Hiiiir'.-- liuf, tl.i't ce lioiili I I

o ii si. un . ili me nesl i.'l 12 chains lo Hi
si, lie ai tl,,. , ,., il,, ,,,.,. M,i,tl - d. Lw.
vhi 4 cii-- f,n,l .ill Jiids t n ii.. iu J! E
HlHir's iuc, Ihenceisi 4cls aid II' U'
on said ine lo a siiii.e, thf roc si a Ii --
cli His lo a slo lie, ll.Cmc south l'i (I r .
ots, J! ' 1' chain- - to H whiip ofk mar tin
,o:ul. thonce w ulh Sclia. find !HI ik. lo ll
in oinniiipi coiiiaii,ii!; J,"i pcics u.oir , i

'I EKMn l)i rush ihc inuitm v
s l II a Mlpdil ol nix IlieicUs,

puielia-- i r giving hond and upptoved spcih i
'

iy heii for. and the ti le resnved 111 ihi
iui tlier order i.f the cutiit.

Tl. is- "nil duv of Aug. 11)07.
'ELIJAH MOFKITT. ' on.r.

N0T1CR.
Un. Wnnil.le has tl) is iav ciiteied Hip f, How- -

Inn ! in Kuniiololi couniy lovilt A tract ,.l
ii more or less nl land in HnniM, n an
township, on tile water,, ol Deeu Kler, ailiom
IliK the fan, Is ol John Annie Hlouu IUi,i
Holiliiiis-Hin- otliera. for wl.ich wlthrmt ol j.

within Thirty ilayK from thiailale. he
ivilliisk fora warnuitof sun-e- to the t'nnpiy
iurveyor of Kainlolph Coiiniv. ThU July ai,

7. J. )', HOlilVlKIH.
Witry aker,

oF TIMBBK.
By virtue of a ileerw nf Itut'le l.v the

siis rior Court ol Randolph County, in n s;cul j

therein luiliiisr. eniit!l Camilla
Kiism-I- aiol s. v. Unwell sxsiusl Kit a il
iii.I Ste.liiuin Ki).. U. I shall sell ut Hie touil
II use in As. ehoio. N, C , Htiaihlic ai.elioi,. r
.lu aiitliPNt hiihler. on Kri.l. y the r.h ilav 1 '

1IM7, at ia elix-- in., nil he iher
.'loiiitahle limle-- that will nieustin- ft inches or

i, iu ili;,lnet,'i a! the stui. i. one loot f'oto j
In- uroiin.l, exe.-i.- the Iii..'wxk1, hickory , inapl

.,M iNTHitiitnon, and nil 1oi;wom1, Mekory
mi. ,.le anil peisinitnoii ol nil Mcm t! at - in

:o file will be n.M at ll,p Hm-- mill
ilsive meniioiicd, said timls-- lielug t .p tn,
, unm ,icsenuci lull. is in inu (.xuiiiy ol ivuio
lolvh lie.. I'lali, N. (J. lulioiuiiiK the latum of
M. K. MoU'.tt and ntheis mil bound,,! as fol
'. s. vi.: B. iiiiilnu at it pine. M.n-i-

t Hi anis' I. ne, inence west 21 chains to it ukc.
ili, smith SS chains to n II;, 'ii,-- .

w. t S . i.i, ms an, Its links to n post oak. then.--
ouih to Vlrml line, tl.etiec we t on
i.i. line M , haiiis n vUme. then, tio.th l'i-- ;

el ains to asiade. u M. K. MoMl i's i,,.e
tl.e snuie o.ur-- c 40 i,l,-- t. i.i.otl.cr

M. II. M.., litt s Hm, theme the s..ine ,s,rs-,i- i

i!'.. line II I to a hliu-- oak. thence east
j; elmliis mid I) li iks to a Make, thenee m ri'i
I chains to a hickory, Diivsoe I., i.il, '

oer, thenee east irte.hiiins to a hickorv. i'...
.livi.lfliw line, th.nee sneth S c' aills i.ie. '.'.' I.'
o a stake, east 17 chains tied liui, I.,
i li.U-, Wiliinni's !in tlienee south to tl.e u.

niiin-- o:it:tiiiiU4 l:;."i,.eies uion- or Uit,
i.e pute'.a-- , r to 1..IV,' y.:,' f.ooi . i

su in w Iiieh to ,it a,i Tci.oye M.el
tin KM.IAH MOFKITI.

Terms f sale, Canh. ('i,i,iirii..-i,ii- i. t

This the OUi day ul A,., liXlt .

OE LAXfJ.IRK-SAL-
Ie.re of unit nvide by the Su.pciior Court of K:iieli,!,h c.eMtv. in a spei i ili.ro. u. Cini:. iherem ; :i.,: .... , :,t,tle.l k. H.

W riant luuinsi c. .. jni;.,:.!. I. c. Jugoid
others. I h .11 ell at tl.- i ,.ur Hi.us,-i- Ash- ,-
l..in N. ,,t public mvi,.n to tin- - holiestbidder on Monday, the il, I, diiv ol

. ut IV o'clock M.. the loliou ing
in.ct ot land, hut h. i. uL- In the I'ountv of

, lir.o.t t,VT,.i.,,, N. v... in'iii--

the laniis ot K iev Wricl.t. the
the Baldwin hind, and others, and Imun.l.-- as
follow- -, via Uegiiimui.' t n stone. Kiley Wright s
BPd l"l- -. ,::y,.r o.,H r,.. ;,t II r.U i l ,.
stone. Wright's corner in liiovsou i raven's line,
thence. outh ('lav.-n'- , line 'JS
to a blaokoiik Craven'si-onic- continn.
inir ouih on hi rr- v' iioe I'.i ch.dvs und .Ml
links to a sink.-i- i. ('mven s lim-- , thenee eus

and ;r T.nk . t.. a str.e. :ox- - line,
north i ciurns and Hi link-t- a isist

oiik. eni. lino v.v 10 t tti in n'l 41 cl uios ntel inlinks a them e.ist III chain- - to n
" "i tl of the Fnniklinvllle Hond,

noilh n;il ,;,,( ti iiiti.-- to ' isistoak. Iliipic-'- conn r.d. the H:i diriu line,
west itlciiiua Iiupree's line to n stone lui
prce corner, iln- oohtaiiiinir airacres moleo! a tract of :iUut II.' u- ivs
sold to C. () io.. ,! ol tvhic', ee
Book 11(1. imue a. T r f .ale 8 I :i iu
six mouths. in eiiie motit.is.

This inn day August, vn;.
' A. 'K. t'o a el

Si 'TP ..
II .v ir..iiul!,ii.. on tl t.,t.. ,,,

Cllnl-.- I: e sc. .!,c..is..i. tel. ieV. (. Hinc,: " i" t'.i t ''oiiitoi knniu.1,,1
'

)'' - ,o'st'!Vi!c''"i!ool''
'' '" ' - ' ti e il" av

.. l.i'i '. no.:.-.- ..nil he e,i i,
iur of r t .... no tsons .win

c M.d n.ukc j ,.,,..

v 'l Ii K.

ISi.eilll' ilur!- ,! . - .. , ,u ,,i
' : .1... ..,. IV ,

ioi I. CletR ol l: - ..... t ui I. i.i,... :.

i...iy. .l : i.vi. i; ciaii.i- ugaii t sn'm
.. nn- not ii to .r, m i., in t H.c iiinlor
d dulv on i I, i..,,- ii.i....l..ly, IHrS. ,r I',,.- - i.,n,c m'l lep'.eadi-- l ii

o.t ol .licir I, .. very- end .,11 persons owing
- ii.1 estate "ii, ...in-.- lorvtiiid imu make iiuine-- I
.i.nte settl,.n"nt.

I: II. Kxtr.
This isth tl i; v (,; r..,.,.

NUT If K.

Hivin-- r.i;ti;i;.-- a, r, iver for til
Kcn-d- y Tin;.- ..... ,.f Tritthy X. (.'.. Ii

ovvilii: aid e.,iii:ipy will collie
and indie iiiiine.li:.!, jinynieut; an,

opt ions Ii Idin- - mm- - snid coiiijuiiiy
.ire iiutiiif.l '.. .heir cl im- - dulv
veiili-,- i liofore 7 d.,v , f Auiisl, 1 litis,
il- iliis uniii-- will he pleaded ia bar of tlieir
ret iverv.

Tlrs'l.lih day of uu. l'.mT.
Jos P'.i.'his I!, civer,

'I'riiiilv N. '.

:
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Dr.
Anti-Pai- n

Relieve Headache
Almost instantly leave no
They also relieve every other pain, Neural-
gia, Rheumatic Pain, Backache,
Stomach ache, Aue Tains, Tains from In-

jury, Bearing-dow- n pains, Indigestion, Diz-

ziness, and Sleeplessness.

taking one or two Dr. Mik Artt-i'ui-

Pills when you feel an attack coming on.
not only avoid suffering, but the weak-

ening influence of pain upon the If
irritable and cannot sleep take a

tablet on retiring or when you
This soothing influence upon the nuvea-bring-

refreshing slcn.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never L ;.'.!.
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The Trt-Week- ly Constitution Monday, Wednesday, Friday, three
times The newsiest, best,

brightest, and biggest Great Southern rnoper. Almost Daily, yet the price Weekly Year
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The Tri-Week-ly Constitution presents at sweeping view whole event. Thenews country, state, nation, and world given each complete issue. Each weekthe departments Farm Farmers, Woman's Kingdom, Great Agricultural South, Farmers'Union, Rural Free Delivery, Poultry, others wide interest, edited aooealdirectly those addressed.

The Weekly Constitution contains these special features the difference
between and the y that the issued once week (on Monday
only) and the other three times a week, Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

If you want The Constitution alone, without any clubbing offers, you can get the
Tri-Week- ly Constitution $1.00 per year, the Weekly 50c per year,
by addressing The Constitution, Atlanta, sample sent free on request.

THE CONSTITUTION IS THE PAPER
FOR RURAL FREE DELIVERY ROUTES

A club 40 or more vill keep R. F. route above the minimum
average required for daily mail service. It the great news purveyor the whole
Southland, good the Gulf Mississippi States as on the Atlantic Seaboard.

Oubbed with The Constitution have New Home Library Wall Chart.
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OUR GREAT PROPOSITION
Remember, our paper one year, and the Tri-Week- Constitution, Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, three times a week, for one year and all of the abovesplendid map9 for $2.00; or the whole combination, (except that the Weekly Con-
stitution is substituted for the for only $1.65Send at once. Get right on. Don't miss a copy. Address all orders forabove combination to

THE COURIER, Asheboro, N. C.


